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À Muttidigciplinaly
Àpproach to Aquatic
dren with Physical Disabi lities.

ProglaEres

for

ChiL-

L. creen and P. Redenbach.
'For chil.dren it is a novenênt vorLdt. This axiorn applies
particularly
to the disabfed and at clen WavêrLy Special
School in Melbournê, Victoria,
this self êvident truth is
bêing dêveloped to ils fultêst
exten!. t"tany children vith
physical disabilities
nainCain intellectuat
function whilst
having to contend with failing
or static physical developnênt.
This juxtaposition
can bè both enotionally
and socially
devastating
not only for the wellbeing of lhe child, but also
thê ch.iId's parents and extended fanily.
Our prograrnrnes cater for 160 children and young adults ra'ho
display a wide range of physical disabilities.
Thêse include
Cêrebral PaIsy, Spina Bifida, Osteogenesis Impêrfecta, post
Accident injuries
and sevère degenerative conditions.
l^lê havê devêl.oped a hultidisc ipl inary approach which ênphasises interdiscipl
inary conununication. This is a recognition
by
all teah nernbêrs that the child's
prograrnme Ítust not bè looked
upon as a nunber of singular,
unrelatea entj.ties and that a
progranne l\rhich is structuled
to neet. thê physical,
ernotional,
intell,ectual
and social needs of the child is of greatest
benefit to the child and fahilv.
Thè ihportancê of incorporatinÉ
therapeutic
aihs r",ithin a
functj-onaL setting is well rêcognizêd by our thêrapists.
This
enablês lêarning to occur and bècone autornatic. This êncourages therapists
to work r.rithi.n tbe classroorn. Thè physical
educati.on seÈting, be it on land or in thê vatêr, presènts an
ideal opportunity
for nastery of cèrtain skil.Is to take place.
watêr prograrnhês plovide optihal
opportunity
for our chiLdren
to achieve indêpendent latovêmêntcontrol,
Tean nenbêrs involved in thê delivery
of these sessions include:
1 . P h y si o t h e r a p i s t t
2 , Occupational Therapist;
3. Physical Educator;
4. Speêch Pathologist;
5. Parents;
6. Voluntêers.
IÈ is rècognized that each tearn nêhbèr does possess spêciafized skill-s r^'hich they are ablê to contribute
to thê session.
For exarnple the physiothêrapist
overseês thê quality
of thê
therapeutic
input, the occupational- therapist
concentrates on
activities
of daily Iiving, both prior to and iÍrhediately
after thê \.rater session. Language and orofacial
considerations
arè the special interêsts
of the spêech pathologist.
Thê
physical educator contributês
to objectivity
and sociaf interact ion.
Parents when working with their own children arê both able to
contribute to and observê their child's progress, so gaining a
great dêal of satisfaction
fron their childsr achiêvenen!.s.
Sihular satisfaction
is exprêssed flon workinq with othêr
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groups. Voluntêers bring viabitity
to the progranne by alloiíing us to offer a 1:1 ratio. We also see thêir presênce as
contributing
to comrnunity alrareness.
ÀfÈer each sêssion all tearn nênbêrs are encouraged to participate in an ewaluation of thê perfornance of their swihnêr anal
the futurê directions
of the progranrnê.
The ability
to handle thê disabled chitd in thê water is of
ihportance for thê succêss of the programrÍle and it is
critical
to this end that we conduct regular inservice education whêre
a funilarnêntal understanding of lhê conditions,
their rêsulting
effect on body shape and dênsity. and the inplications
for
body control in the vrater are taught. This knowlêdgê is absoessential
for planning êffêctive
progrannes.
lutely
the cornprehensivè nature of our prograrnnê
lo best ilfustratê
wè have chosen to look at one specific
Aroup vrhich caters for
children vj-th varying degrees of athêtosis.
It is importànt to note that whêrêas our groups are natched
according to their ability
in the lrater thè special features
of the athetoid often sêês these children grouped together for
periods of tine in order Co best catêr for their nêêds.
fhê difficulties
of thê athetoid in water arê particularly
taxing. In order to unalêrstand this a littlê
bêtter let us
examine the condition nore closely.
postural tone. The
Àthetosis is charactèrized
by fluctuating
changês are sudden, jerky and unpredicÈable srith rêgard to
when anal where. It rnay changê fron hypotonic to normal, or
from hypo to hypêrtonicity.
It is rarê for us to sêe a purê
athetoid and norê likèly
that there witL be sone evidencê of
spast ic j.ty.
patterns and the distribution
Spasticity
occurs irr typical
of
this hypertonus \ri1l change in different
positions.
The dêgrêe
and strength of hypertonus nay change with stinulation.
À11 four linbs plus orofacial control, will be involved.
Speech nay be absent or difficult
to understand, hence connunication wi.lI be di fficult.
Thêse childlen will
lack thê ability
to naintain
antigravity
postures e.g. sitbing,
standing anala lack of co-contractj-on
prevebts proxinal stabifization
parts
for rnovênent of distal
e.9. head and hands.
oftên use total pattêrns of hovernênt ih an
Thê child vill
attenpt to stabilize hinself. However, this is ineffective
for
funcÈional activity
lrhich requirês a conbj,nation of flexion
and êxtension. There will be nal-alignnênt
of hèad, trunk and
1inbs.
Thê body irilf bê asynmêtrica1. When movenênt is attêmptêd
there viI1 be faully grading of thê antagonists particularly
in hiddLe range. Total and sudden collapse of lengthening
groups can result.
Repeated effort
and failure
may rêsult
in
frustration
and passivè behaviour.
equilibrj"un
Righting,
and protective
reactions lllay be absent
postural tonê.
or ineffective
due to fluctuating
rt is inn.-tá-t
f . ' r è n l ê ' n h ê rt h a t t h ê a t h e t o i d i s f r ê í ' r a h n l w
vêry intelfigent,
although intelfectual
disability
may occur.
Compoundinq thê problêhs alreády outlined,
there tnay also be
difficulties
with notor planning, perception, vision and
hearing, and speech and languagê.
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In suhrn1ary, thè child with athêtosis
is abLe and often knows
how to Í\ovê, however, there is just too nuch nrovenent occuring
in an uncontrolled
and disorganized nanner.
The aims of a treatnent prograrnnê can be sunnarizêd by the
points and sornê of the natural benêfits of a v/ater
following
mediurÍr inmediatêfy recognized.
1.. Nornalizê tone - it is vêtt recognized that tone will
rèduce after a shoït period of innersion.
2. cive a poÍnt of self fixation or co-contraction.
It is
stated that the human body ill
not nake a controlfed
novenent unless fron a position
of stabitity.
3. Gradê novenent.
4. Encouraqe norÍral righting,
protêctive,
and equilibriurn
reactions.
Watêr is a supportive nedi.un which aIlons the
swihrner additional
tinê to rêact.
À nunber of our ability
natched groups cater for childrên nho
dÍsplay varying alegrees of athetosis.
These childrên have
difficulty
in nastering thê êffects of gravity and vhen introduci"ng then to a vatèr nèdiun we arê largèly elininating
the
effects of gravity
and introducing
an opposing forcê, thaL of
buoyancy or upthrust.
programnes havê bêên dêvêloped
Effective
fron the guidelines
of the work that has been done by Mr.
Janes l4cMillan using the Tên Point plan of the Hallivick
Method.
The general pool environrnent is particularly
critical
for the
child lrith athetosis.
A rel.axêd and caLm environrÍrent is conalucive to controlled
hovenent. Our poof is in a secluded area of
thè school wttere wê discoulage interruptions,
êXcessive noise,
and/or hovenent on the poolside. A startle
rêsponse can often
be elicited
in the child !'ith athetosis.
Therefore. it is
nêcessary for the qroup Leader to fostêr a caln and controllêd
environrnent which in turn should flor., through to the changê
rooms .
ve witl be ia'orking to!,/ard thê devêlopment of a
Initiatly
balanced position in a vertical plane.
Stability
in any position will be difficult
bêcause of the
constant change in body shape caused by the involuntary
movement. This invofuntary
novenent will
increase with fêar,
anxiety,
and effort.
Corrêct handling and support wj-ll nininiThe rdamping dolrnr effect of irater on the involuntary
rnovênent
of the athetoid aids Èo achieve stability.
By using the weight
of the watêr, this irnpêdance hefps darnpen down excess novenent
so that thè child may expêriènce lying still
or rbalance is
stillnêss',
It is èssêntial that as nuch of the bodv as possrble is kept in the water to achieve the bênefits of-the nrediurn. Thè svriÍrrner needs plènty of tine to experiêncê stillness
and should be givên repeated opportunity
to pracli.ce.
Involuntary
irovement can crêatê turbul.ence for thê child r,rith
athetosis
further
incrêasing their difficulties
in achieving
stabili.ty.
This phenohenon of noving water Ílusè be kept to a
rnj.ninum and instructors
rnust bê a\irare of any additionat
turbulence crêated by either thê instructor
or other pool usèrs. Às
confidence with sLability
is achiêved this phenonenon should
be used to further devêl.op stabllity,
Isol-ated turbufêncè rnay
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hovènent or nuscle reaction.
be appl-ied to inducê a specific
in body shapê the tèaching of
with thè constant altêration
is extrèhêfy itoportant. This wilL allow the
rotation
fateral
axis. Natural
around the longitudinal
child to gain stability
wj.ll occur along this axis in the athêtoid duê to thê
rotation
asyrnnetry and short radius. This novênent in thê athetoid will
Increasing thê radius initially,
be rapid and unpredictabLê.
\,/ilt slow the rnovêment that is occuring. and allow thê child a
rotation
lateral
Ionger peliod of tirne to adjust. Initiatly
plane beforè progressing
in a vertical
invotve activiti.es
wili
to a horizontal position.
includê novêrnênt tbrough a
roÈatioh wilt ultinately
Vertical
iÈ is
rocation initially
360 degrees. Às vith lateral
full
of a
i.nportant to gain control over a slnall range êither.side
posirrilt be in a vêrtical
stàbIe position. Aqain activities
t10n.
bringing thernselves from
Many of our slvihtners hawê difficulty
Iying to standing. À cóhbination of à 1ow floating position,
and the control that is
with brêath control,
incoiaination
to this.
necessary over uppêr and lovêr I ilÍlbs contribute
once this movehent has been hasterèd the swirnner \^till be nore
confidênt about tying back. They know they can achieve an
upright posture and safê breathing position.
rt trás bèen our expêriencê that thê chíld can often achievê
position
and then fix at the rail where thêy have
the vêrtical
position.
not fully masterêal a frêe standing/sitting
contact with thê botton of !hê
with a numbêr of our athetoids,
pooL has êncouragêd an êxtensor thrust lrhich has thên caused a
backward hovement or rotation.
however,
in this situation,
Depth of the water j-s critical
\^rith a nuhbêr of our olde! children vê have beên unable to
inposed upon
acconnodatê thên optinal-1y duê to the linitations
of our pool.
us by the poor design and construction
wibh- inadequatè depÈh and êxtended legs, not only is it difficult to get thê nouth to thê vate!, but our swimner is also
to control.
for thê instructor
very difficult
thê
lenarkable reactions which
able
to
observe
we
arê
water
In
s).N[etry and body shapê.
snall
changês
in
as
a
result
of
occur
thê
these !êactions
and
control
to
nanipulatê
how
By lêarning
propulsíon
mastery
of
and
effectivè
to
develop
is
able
chiLd
as
a
be
achiêved
This
nay
tateral
rotation.
vêrtical
and
both
about
blought
vould
not
have
I'hich
of
a
slight
lnovêhent
result
on land. This is an unbelievablê
a change in body position
novêment on
who find controlled
our
childraên
inotivator fo!
continually
we
arê
or
even
irnpossible.
Iand so difficult
and
of our childrên
anazêd by the achieveÍrênt and notivation
enviappropriate
given
in
an
the opportunity
believe that if
is
ronnent that a largê degree of independent novênent control
obta inable.
This brings nê to thê ihportant point of disêngagemênt. when
Írorking with the child with athetosis this is not easy for thê
largely dêpend upon her/his conpetence and
and will
instructor
to bè
for the instructor
confidence. Howêver, it is inperative
and at the
able to both disêngage and le-engage corrêctly
appropriate time for the child to actrieve his or ber full
potential.
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Symnetry should bè encouraged at af1 tinês until the effêcts
of Iateral
rotation are bêing introduced,
Providing vater is at a level higher than TlI or tip of sternum? vêrtlcal
body control rill
bê èntirely
dêpendent on the
position
of the head. Head control is not fully developed in
these children
and a water nediurn provides an èffective
neans
of fàcil.itating
Lhis control.
Brêathing in the athetoid is short, shallolr and èrràtic
along
l^'ith the fluctuating
tonê and inco-ordination
of diaphraqm,
intêrcosta Ls and orofacial nuscles.
Bfor,ring j-s an êssential part of an aquatics prograrnmè. on l"and
thê body is at atrnospheric pressure. However, in the vater we
arê working vith negatj-ve pressure breathing.
Blowing will
also prêvent the svinner fron holding their breath and causing
incrêasêd tension throughout thê body.
For the athêtoid blovj-ng is an extrernely difficult
activity.
The nouth is often opên, thê jaw nay bê hypernobile and lock
opên particularly
on êffort.
Surprising
results have been attained with inproved rnouth
closure and breath control nhich wiII carry over to ]and
particularly
activiti.es,
in reference to tie problem of drooling frequentfy
prêsent in the athêtoid and Èhe poor vitat
capacj.ty i.rhich cont!ibutes
to frêquênt chest infections.
Thê child with athetosis rnay have poorly devêIoped hêad control and thê fear associated with this nay-ininhibit
the child
fron putting his/her
face near the water
an attenlDr ro
blo\r. By alloving
the child to fix with both hands on the rail
lre are providing
sone added stability
which wj.It assist the
child in grading hêad novernênt. In thê êarlv staqês it nav bê
helpful Lo aid in the fixation of the hands if tÉe child is
qrasD.
unable to haintain
their own bilatêral
Instructors
should be aware that these ótrilàren do take a l-ong
tine to 1êarn, partfy because of thê rêstricted
tinlê given tothen to practise,
The qroup situation
acts as a notivator
bv allorvinq thè swihmers to see thê progress of Lheir pee.=. ihe sociaÍ intêraction provided by garnes and activitiès
is an inportant aspect of
our water prograntnes. The disabled child is no lonqer set
apart.
Innunêrabfe ways to \À/orkon a spêcific
aspêct of the tên point
plan gi.vê the child repeatêd opportunity
to practise and
dêvelop skills
over a long period of tine.
oncê the child is familiar
lrith rotations
vhich nay occur
around either axis, they nay be introduced to turbulent
91iding. This gives thê s\rinner a true expêrience in movinq
water. It r,rill then haturalfy }ead on to a suitabfe =trákinq
h\ethod.

Àny available
hovenent requi.res carêful analysis so that thê
swinmer rnay haintain a balancêd position
while propetling
thenselves through the water. Appropriate stroking for the
a t h ê t o i d w i l l g e n e r a l l y c o h m e n c ea s c o n t r o l l e d b i l a t e r a l
strokj.ng in a supine position. This nininizes the additional
probLens of breath control and the bilatêraf
novernênt \dill
also reduce any laleral
instability.
In nany casês novernent
for propulsion will be initiafly
ineffêctive.
Turbulênce can
be used to overcone initiat
inertia
thereby givi.ng thê child

propulsioh.
to achievê effêctivè
the opportunity
leg rnovernêntwill
It has bêên our experience that initiall-y
j.ntroduce a gross novement fron the hip which causes alteration in body atignrnent on the surface of the lrater. Hovrever,
where thêrê is no possibi.lity
of developing propulsion with
the arns this gross novement nust be refined and utiLized
in a
where
body
alignrnênt
be
naintained.
mannèr
can
Furthêr stroke developÍrent should occur whêrê it is appropriawe must not
te according to thê childrs devêloping potêntial.
place limits
on our swinnêrs as they do continue to develop if
givên thê opportunities
to do so.
Thê child regardless of the severity of physical disability
should be directed to\darcls prograrnnes wich havê been tailored
of intelin such a way as to allow hin to lrork to the linits
lectuaf and physj-cal potential.
only with appropriate
realistic
challengês lri11 the chj.Id
allow hirn to enjoy
achiêve thê rêcessary self êsteern vrich vill
life and sêê hirnsêIf as a !,rorthvifê individual.

